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LARGELY COMMONLARGELY COMMONLARGELY COMMONLARGELY COMMON
GROUNDGROUND

InIn 19851985 thethe highesthighest courtcourt inin SouthSouth AfricaAfrica
rejectedrejected thethe notionnotion thatthat “uberrima“uberrima fides”fides” waswas aa
supersuper--normnorm suffusingsuffusing thethe entireentire contractcontract ofof
insuranceinsurance inin SouthSouth AfricaAfrica..insuranceinsurance inin SouthSouth AfricaAfrica..

NonNon--disclosuredisclosure isis simplysimply seenseen asas anan instanceinstance
ofof prepre--contractualcontractual (new,(new, renew,renew, vary)vary)
misrepresentationmisrepresentation perper omissionemomissionem..pp pp

TheThe insurer’sinsurer’s principalprincipal remedy,remedy, onon
discoveringdiscovering thethe nonnon--disclosure,disclosure, isis toto avoidavoid
thethe policypolicy andand resistresist anyany claimclaim..

Fraud,Fraud, ifif established,established, entitlesentitles thethe insurerinsurer toto
claim,claim, inin addition,addition, delictualdelictual damagesdamages..
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SinceSince rescissionrescission takestakes effecteffect “ex“ex tunc”tunc” itit
followsfollows thatthat thethe insurerinsurer waswas nevernever atat riskriskfollowsfollows thatthat thethe insurerinsurer waswas nevernever atat riskrisk
andand thatthat allall premiumspremiums receivedreceived wouldwould
havehave toto bebe refundedrefunded..

AA clauseclause inin thethe policypolicy (that(that premiumspremiums areare
f f it d)f f it d) ii ltlt ll hi hhi h iiforfeited)forfeited) isis aa penaltypenalty clauseclause which,which, inin
termsterms ofof SouthSouth AfricanAfrican legislation,legislation, isis onlyonly
enforceableenforceable toto thethe extentextent thatthat itit isis notnot
disproportionatedisproportionate toto thethe harmharm sufferedsuffered byby
thethe insurerinsurer asas thethe innocentinnocent partyparty..

OurOur officeoffice requiresrequires anan insurer,insurer, purportingpurporting
toto relyrely onon suchsuch aa clause,clause, toto adduceadduce proofproof
ofof anyany additionaladditional harmharm itit wouldwould suffersuffer ifif
thethe policypolicy shouldshould bebe rescindedrescinded andand
premiumspremiums bebe refundedrefundedpremiumspremiums bebe refundedrefunded..

TheThe officeoffice wouldwould onlyonly allowallow thethe insurerinsurer toto
retainretain soso muchmuch ofof thethe premiumspremiums paidpaid asas
wouldwould neutraliseneutralise thethe lossloss;; thethe balancebalance isis
tt bb idid tt thth li h ldli h ldtoto bebe repaidrepaid toto thethe policyholderpolicyholder oror
premiumpremium--payerpayer..
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MATERIALITYMATERIALITY
Section 59(1)(a) of the LongSection 59(1)(a) of the Long--term term 
Insurance Act 1998 (as amended)Insurance Act 1998 (as amended)Insurance Act 1998 (as amended) Insurance Act 1998 (as amended) 
provides:  provides:  

“Notwithstanding anything to the contrary “Notwithstanding anything to the contrary 
contained in a longcontained in a long--term policy, whether term policy, whether 
entered into before or after theentered into before or after theentered into before or after the entered into before or after the 
commencement of this Act, but subject to commencement of this Act, but subject to 
subsection (2)subsection (2)--

(i)(i) the policy shall not be invalidated;the policy shall not be invalidated;

(ii)(ii) the obligation of the longthe obligation of the long--term insurer term insurer 
thereunder shall not be excluded or thereunder shall not be excluded or 
limited: and limited: and 

(iii)(iii) the obligations of the policyholder shall the obligations of the policyholder shall 
not be not be increased, on account of any increased, on account of any 
representation representation made to the insurer made to the insurer 
which is not true, or failure to disclose which is not true, or failure to disclose 
information, whether or not the information, whether or not the ,,
representation or disclosure has been representation or disclosure has been 
warranted to be true and correct, unless warranted to be true and correct, unless 
that representation or nonthat representation or non--disclosure is disclosure is 
such as to be likely to have materially such as to be likely to have materially 
affected the assessment of the risk affected the assessment of the risk 
under the policy concerned at the timeunder the policy concerned at the timeunder the policy concerned at the time under the policy concerned at the time 
of its issue or at the time of any of its issue or at the time of any 
variation thereof.”variation thereof.”
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Section 59(1)(b) of the Act provides:Section 59(1)(b) of the Act provides:

“The representation or non“The representation or non--disclosure shall be disclosure shall be 
regarded as material if a reasonable prudentregarded as material if a reasonable prudentregarded as material if a reasonable, prudent regarded as material if a reasonable, prudent 
person would consider that the particular person would consider that the particular 
information constituting the representation or which information constituting the representation or which 
was not disclosed, as the case may be, should have was not disclosed, as the case may be, should have 
been correctly disclosed to the insurer so that the been correctly disclosed to the insurer so that the 
insurer could form its own view as to the effect ofinsurer could form its own view as to the effect ofinsurer could form its own view as to the effect of insurer could form its own view as to the effect of 
such information on the assessment of the relevant such information on the assessment of the relevant 
risk.”risk.”

(Section 59(2)) is not relevant for present(Section 59(2)) is not relevant for present(Section 59(2)) is not relevant for present (Section 59(2)) is not relevant for present 
purposes).purposes).
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TheThe sectionsection distinguishesdistinguishes conceptuallyconceptually
betweenbetween “a“a reasonablereasonable prudentprudent person”person”
andand “the“the insurer”insurer”..

OurOur officeoffice hashas interpretedinterpreted thisthis toto meanmean
thatthat thethe “reasonable“reasonable prudentprudent person”person” isis::

-- neitherneither thethe actualactual applicantapplicant nornor thethe
actualactual underwriterunderwriter butbut

-- aa hypotheticalhypothetical personperson standingstanding inin thethe
shoesshoes ofof thethe insuranceinsurance proposerproposershoesshoes ofof thethe insuranceinsurance proposerproposer

-- withwith thethe knowledgeknowledge andand appreciationappreciation
thatthat suchsuch aa reasonablereasonable personperson wouldwould
possesspossess

-- ofof thethe factorsfactors anan underwriterunderwriter wouldwould
taketake intointo accountaccount inin assessingassessing thethe
riskrisk..
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ThisThis testtest isis moremore generousgenerous toto thethe insuredinsured
thanthan thethe postulatepostulate ofof aa reasonablereasonable
underwriterunderwriter..

ItIt wouldwould excludeexclude mattersmatters thatthat thethe insurerinsurer
mightmight regardregard asas importantimportant (e(e..gg.. actuarialactuarial
considerationsconsiderations andand pricingpricing policies)policies) butbut
thethe insuredinsured wouldwould considerconsider toto bebe
immaterialimmaterial..immaterialimmaterial..

TheThe distinctiondistinction betweenbetween thethe reasonablereasonable
underwriterunderwriter andand thethe reasonablereasonable proposerproposer
isis notnot simplysimply aa mattermatter ofof semanticssemantics andand isis

ll i di d bb blblnotnot alwaysalways appreciatedappreciated byby unreasonableunreasonable
underwritersunderwriters..
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RECONSTRUCTINGRECONSTRUCTING THE POLICYTHE POLICY

TheThe insurerinsurer isis entitled,entitled, onon discoveringdiscovering aa
materialmaterial nonnon--disclosure,disclosure, toto resistresist thethe
claimclaim andand toto rescindrescind thethe policypolicy..

ThatThat isis becausebecause thethe insurerinsurer ifif itit hadhad notnotThatThat isis becausebecause thethe insurer,insurer, ifif itit hadhad notnot
beenbeen misled,misled, wouldwould havehave deferreddeferred oror
refusedrefused thethe applicationapplication forfor insuranceinsurance..

ButBut whatwhat ifif itit cancan bebe establishedestablished (by(by thethe
i ’i ’ d i id i i ththinsurer’sinsurer’s admissionadmission oror onon thethe
probabilitiesprobabilities oror asas aa factfact foundfound atat aa
hearing)hearing) thatthat::

thethe insurerinsurer wouldwould inin factfact havehave acceptedacceptedpp
thethe riskrisk ifif fullfull disclosuredisclosure hadhad beenbeen mademade

butbut onon termsterms lessless favourablefavourable toto thethe
insuredinsured ee..gg::

-- byby loadingloading thethe premiumspremiums oror

-- byby reducingreducing thethe benefitsbenefits oror

-- byby anan appropriateappropriate exclusionexclusion clauseclause
oror waitingwaiting period?period?
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An example:An example:An example:An example:

-- thethe proposerproposer omittedomitted toto disclosedisclose thatthat
hehe sufferedsuffered fromfrom (and(and waswas treatedtreated
for)for) majormajor depressiondepression;;

-- hadhad hehe discloseddisclosed itit thethe insurerinsurer wouldwould
havehave

acceptedaccepted thethe proposalproposal;;p dp d p oposp opos ;;

excludedexcluded covercover forfor disabilitydisability;;

loadedloaded thethe premiumspremiums forfor lifelife covercover;;

-- afterwardsafterwards thethe policyholderpolicyholder isis
badlybadly injuredinjured inin anan industrialindustrial
accidentaccident whichwhich hadhad nothingnothing toto dodo
withwith hishis statestate ofof mindmind atat thethe
iitimetime;;

-- thethe insurer,insurer, onon discoveringdiscovering thethe nonnon--
disclosure,disclosure, repudiatesrepudiates liabilityliability andand
rescindsrescinds thethe policypolicy..p yp y

Is that fair?Is that fair?
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SomeSome insurers,insurers, whilewhile notnot admittingadmitting thethe,, gg
claim,claim, wouldwould reconstructreconstruct thethe policypolicy asas itit
wouldwould havehave readread ifif properproper disclosuredisclosure hadhad
beenbeen mademade atat thethe timetime ofof contractcontract..

TheThe disabilitydisability claimclaim wouldwould thusthus bebe
rejectedrejected butbut lifelife covercover wouldwould continuecontinue
withwith anan appropriateappropriate adjustmentadjustment toto thethepp ppp p jj
premiumpremium..

OtherOther insurersinsurers wouldwould refuserefuse toto dodo sosoOtherOther insurersinsurers wouldwould refuserefuse toto dodo soso..

ThisThis demonstratesdemonstrates thethe differencedifference inin
hh b tb t ii hhapproachapproach betweenbetween insurersinsurers whowho areare

anxiousanxious toto meetmeet deservingdeserving claimsclaims andand
thosethose whowho seekseek reasonsreasons toto repudiaterepudiate
themthem..
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OurOur officeoffice hashas engagedengaged withwith thethe LOALOA (the(the
tradetrade organisationorganisation ofof longlong--termterm insurers)insurers)
inin anan attemptattempt toto persuadepersuade allall itsitsinin anan attemptattempt toto persuadepersuade allall itsits
membersmembers toto adoptadopt thisthis practicepractice asas
voluntaryvoluntary industryindustry normnorm..

TheThe responseresponse waswas politepolite ratherrather thanthanTheThe responseresponse waswas politepolite ratherrather thanthan
enthusiasticenthusiastic..

AA legislativelegislative interventionintervention alongalong thethe lineslinesgg gg
ofof thethe AustralianAustralian modelmodel isis notnot imminentimminent..

OurOur officeoffice isis thusthus obligedobliged toto engageengage withwith
individualindividual insurersinsurers withwith aa viewview totoindividualindividual insurersinsurers withwith aa viewview toto
individualindividual settlements,settlements, failingfailing which,which,
determinationsdeterminations inin termsterms ofof ourour equityequity
jurisdictionjurisdiction..

AA fairfair solutionsolution maymay wellwell bebe aa
proportionateproportionate scalingscaling downdown ofof thethe
benefitsbenefits..
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THE MODIFICATION OF THETHE MODIFICATION OF THE
DUTY OF DISCLOSUREDUTY OF DISCLOSURE

TheThe dutyduty isis displaceddisplaced whenwhen nono questionsquestions areare
askedasked ofof thethe prospectiveprospective policyholderpolicyholder andand nono
underwritingunderwriting occursoccurs

-- ee gg groupgroup riskrisk policiespolicies andand directdirect-- ee..gg.. groupgroup riskrisk policiespolicies andand directdirect
andand acrossacross--thethe--countercounter marketingmarketing ofof
lowlow levellevel insuranceinsurance suchsuch asas funeralfuneral
policiespolicies..

InsurersInsurers protectprotect themselvesthemselvespp

-- byby insertinginserting ee..gg..

waitingwaiting periods,periods,

exclusionexclusion clausesclauses;;

-- in the case of exclusion clauses a in the case of exclusion clauses a 
causal connection must be causal connection must be 
established betweenestablished between

the excluded circumstance (e.g. the excluded circumstance (e.g. 
medical condition/suicide) and medical condition/suicide) and 

the insured event (death/disability).the insured event (death/disability).the insured event (death/disability).the insured event (death/disability).
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TheThe dutyduty maymay bebe curtailedcurtailed whenwhen specificspecific
questionsquestions areare askedasked ofof thethe proposerproposer::

-- specificspecific questionsquestions maymay imply,imply, notnot asas
aa mattermatter ofof lawlaw butbut asas aa mattermatter ofofaa mattermatter ofof lawlaw butbut asas aa mattermatter ofof
fact,fact, aa waiverwaiver ofof disclosuresdisclosures fallingfalling
outsideoutside thethe scopescope ofof thethe questionsquestions
posedposed;;

-- soso tootoo whenwhen thethe proposerproposer::-- soso tootoo whenwhen thethe proposerproposer::

leavesleaves questionsquestions incompleteincomplete oror
furnishesfurnishes patentlypatently inadequateinadequate
responsesresponses andand
thethe insurerinsurer doesdoes notnot reactreact..

AbsentAbsent thethe dutyduty ofof disclosure,disclosure, absentabsent thethe
defencedefence ofof nonnon--disclosuredisclosure..
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